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linrdMure, &c.QCucumbers and tomatoes now plen-

tiful in market.
Special.

To close out a lot ot slightly ne l I

and piime second hand sewing mt J

chinas (different maker), will make'
special low prices for this week.' C:l
aud examiue them.

(iruiMl Opening of Itrooknide
Prk-U.- ii lciie, Speeches ami
u General Good Time.
It tis beeu decided by the commit

ten of arraiigemeurs for the 4th of
July ceUbratiou, that there will be
no speakers on the occasion In iew
of thii fae. the street car officials
have determin d to have a grand
opening ext Mou bvy at Brookside
Park. At noon a splendid barbecue
will b prepared, for which a reason
able ch'irge will be made. At 5 o'clock
in the afieri.no "ii address will be
delivered by a p'otuineut gentleman,
to whioli will, no doubt be added
the reading of the Declaration of In-d- t

peudeuce There will bo no adinis
siou fee to the park A full program
for the occasion is being mapped out
by Manager Huff, and a glorious time
may be expected. Tie best of order
will be enforced and the presence of
ladies will be specially solicited.

For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. je30 tf

Tli Weather Today.
J.ocal forecast for Raleigh till 8 p.

v. tomorrow : Fair, warcser, folio w

ed by ebowerg Friday evening, cooler

Saturday.
Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.

ai. today:
Maxim am temperature, 82; mini"

unra temperature, 68; rainfall 0.00.

CUTY IN BRIEF.

Half the year gone.
Lawn parties are now in favor.

At 8 o'clock today the thermome-
ter in Bobbitt's drug store was 90.

The weather folks are looking for a
cool spell soon. We hope so.

Mr. Clarence Busbee continues
quite sick.

Several fishing parties are being
made up for Monday next.

Perfect, quiet reigued at the May-or- V

office today.
A State Historical Society has been

organized at Morehead City.

Drummers are already looking
around for the fall tradd.

Last day in which to list county
taxes.

During collector White's term of
offl je about 27 i stills have been seized.

Reports stil continue to be received
of the violent storm in certain see
tions of the state last Monday.

Duke's factory at Durham shut
don today for the purpose of taking
au iuventory.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter will preach
tonight at the West End Mission at
8 15 o'clock.

At present a fif'een minutes sclied- -

No native watermelons in market
yet

The county officials will soon be
hustling around the county.

It is now a first rate time to get up
an excursion to the capital of the "Old
Dominion."

It is rather a singular co incidence
that Harrison, Reid, Cleveland and
Stevenson are all Presbyterians.

If you have not listed your property
and have to suffer the penalty, it is

your own fault. The papers have
warned you of it frequently.

Let merchants remember that
schedule "B" taxes are due tomorrow
and payable within ten days thero
after. Better attend to this matter

Register of Deeds Mial told us to-

day that the marriage license busi-

ness was keeping pace with the di 11

times in every other line of businrf u

It has dwindled down considerably
of late

A cannon Balute at day break on
the 4th of July would be the correct
thing. Let the bells cf the city be
rung and whistles- - of the locomotivt-- s

aud work shops blow. It will all re-

mind us of the glorious declaration.
Twenty one years ago, yesterday,

the Beubow house in Greensboro,
was opened. There was a banquet at
the hotel, which was attended by
Senator Hill, of New York, he being
at that time an employee of a daily
paper in that city.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the Lyon Racket Btore
129 Faetteville street when a splen
did assortment of everything in the
dry goods and notion line can be
found at the cheapest possible prices
for cash. There is no house in North
Carolina that carries a greater varie-

ty of goods at better inducement.
Call and make your selections.

Manager Huff, of the electric street
railway told us today, that he felt
much encouraged at the patronage
now being besto.ved, and that it reu-dere- d

him hopeful of making contin-
ued improvements We are glad to
hear this and, in common with all
our people feel that the road is an
institution not only of necessity, but
one in which we should take a d ep
interest and do all la our power to
foster.

Our Durham friends are still much
exercised about a government build-

ing. The only way to gH it is to
keep hammering away. We were a
long time about it in Raleigh, but
energy and patience made the trip.
Sometime before the war Gen. Branch
got the appropriation for the lot, but
it was not until some time after peace
when we got the building. Lit our
Durham friends not be discouraged.

The Teachers Assembly at More-he- ad

will wind up next Sunday and
it will be attended with exercises of
an unusually interesting character.
At 11 a. in., a sermon will be preached
by Rev. Thos. Dixon, and the singing
will be led by Whitings celebrated
orchestra. At 5 p. m. there will be a
Sunday school mass ' meeting ad
dressed by Prof. Hamill and other
prominent, Sunday school workers.
At 8:80 p m. an address will be de-

livered by Prof. H. M. Hamill on
"Sunday School Opportunities." On
Monday, the 4th of July, the teachers
will leave for their excursion to At-
lanta.'.

I. O. O. F.
Beaton Gales Lodge, No 64, I. O. O.

F., meets to night at 8 o'clock
sharp. Work in the degrees. Election
of officers for ensuing term and oth
er Important matters . to be attepded
to, which requires every member of
the lodge to be present. Visiting1

brethren cordially invited.

AH Clot hing at Jo8t.
Will discontinue the clothing

br inch of our business and are sell-

ing all clothing af wholesale cost.
D. T. Swindell.

;''

FRUIT JARS,
J"E QREAM REEZEi:3,

jORCELAIN JOINED

1 ) RESERVING jr ETTLE8.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTIFULGLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

J5?"NoV IS THE TIME TO LSK THK?E (iO(II)S

THOMAS fl. BB1GGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal
Removal

Removal
Keinoval OppartQDity.

Removal Intending on the 1st ofRemoval August next to remove our
Removal stoSk two do"rs above our
Removal present place of business on
Removal Exchange place (A O Rhodes
Re o"al old stand), we will offer
Removal splendid inducements in the
Removal furniture line, &c, to all de-

siring to purchase, at aud be-

lowRemoval cost. We want to sell
Removal our stock before moving and
Rsinoval hence the most tempting
Removal bargains can be had. Call
Removal and
Removal
Removal See for
Removal
Removal Yourselves.
Removal
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gust 1st, and before thatRemoval time we want to make a
Removal clean sweep. It is a chance
Removal for housekeepers and others
Removal rarely oil'ered.
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal

Removal
Removal

Maxwell
Removal EXCHANGE PLA.CE,
Removal
Removal SOUTH SIDE MARKET.

Administrator's Notice.
Havillff this dav mialiiipil as t.ria aitminio.

trator ol the estate of the late W W Hoi- -
(leil. this i to notitV till tinrsnns hgvimr
claims against the estate to present the same
wj me tor payment oil or Detore tne loth day
of iMay, 1)3, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will "lease settle without delay.

V A HUtKWUOl),
myl7 6w i.dministrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

. H RS TUCKER s CO.

EX TLEMEN'S "
Gr

! EG LI UEE SHIRTS 0

'PHESE are garments that a gentleman
J. c.umot atiord to oe vn hout thus hot

weather. They look comfortable and they
certainly are cool. Ve are showing more
new textures this seasan than usual. Ot-lord- s,

Caiubri'lge, Benguelas, Falmettoes,
rtatistes, Znhyrs and Mauris. Prices ollc,
Tiic, tl aud up.

EXTLEMEJT'S

'JiTIN UNDERWEiR.- -

fNDIA. GAUZE SHIRTS, loug and short
Xsleeves,

BALBRIGGAN A Nil NAINSOOK Shirts

jISLE THREAD SHIRTS.

ITLISTIC SEA.M DRAWERS, in cotton.
I JJWand liuen.

QA.MBRIC AND MUSLIN Night Shirts,

I yiESS SHIRTS-t- he most extensive va--jl iety we have show
I

W. H.
o.

R, S, TlJlta
o

CO

W. S. Uzzlk.
114 Fnyetteviile mreet.

Fr Sale.
A board in c hniun keener tcnnlrl like

to sell the complete furnishings tor
eight or ten rooms, the kitchen and
dining room wares, &c. The party
Purchasing will hav the rwfntiul nf
the house now occupied, with good
patronage ana well located, as wen as
our good will, Call at this office for
information. je7tf

Jaualueka, Ciatet.
A Dl'MRT Ctanaru A.r.i-,- f

apl4 lm.

Kennebec River Ice
A Sorrell's old stand, rear of ths

market. Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock p. ni.

Ed Stephens.

Bathing Suits.
Now open.our lines of bathing suus

for ladies and gentlemen. Do not
fail to provide your self with oue. It
will be worth to you twice what you
pay for it. We offer a liberal aBsort .

ment to choose from.
W H. & R. s. Tucker & C .

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette
ville St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Fritzs,
Irish and Blonny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance purchase. Magniti
cent troweerings that are "thing of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

WAWTS.
A GhNTS WASTED Male and female,

j. Void and youug, J to per day easily
maJe selling oar Quetn Platiug Ouiiits aud
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper anJ brass
platiug, that is warranted to wear tor years,
on every class of metal, tableware, jewelry,
(fcc. Light and easily handled, no expen-ence.reiuir-

to operate them. Can be cai-ri- d

by nand with ease Iroin house to house,
sameasagiip sack or satchel. Antsrmakina injuey rapidly. They sell to almost
every uusun ss nouse anu ianiiiy, and workshop. CheaD. durable, hi tllllle ami wit-.h-

reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to tne nnest new work. Send for
circulars, &c. QUJiiiN CUT B1LVKK and
Ni(JK.lLPLA.iliNtt CO, East at Louis, ill.
mylS t.t.s tf

N01EnSJI'
SHY BOflnS STOBI!

iVill place on sale tomorrow 20 don
LADIEa'

25 nt Ml K
AT ONLY

ASK TO SEF OUR

BOES AND UPPERS.
V9

0ir stock is considered the best in the city

Norms' Dky Goods Store.

TH JULY, 1892.

Fire Crackers 3c pack,

Fireworks of every description; discount to
tne iraue,

Mosquito Net 3c yd,

Corsets 22c up, Fans 2c up,

A A Sheeting, yard wide, 5c,

Tin Toilet Sfts,3 pie as, nicely painted,! 24

Sweet Soap lc cake up,

A fine line Trunks in this week: price 37c to

Base Ball Caps 10c, Batsilc, Balls 4c up.Belt
5c up,

Buggy Robes 48c up,

Whips 6i;, worth 10c,

Shoes and clippers. We will save you 35 per
ueiii uli every pair you ouy,

IWindow Shades 20c up, .
'"'

Curtain Poles 22c. Come to the

a.YQH&CKT3T0RE
For all you want.
....Q "Ia-.- i. iwujuuuoutjBi, uuiusooro, aim

ISO Fayetteville St., Raleigh

Important Meeting.
At 8:30 o'clk tonight there will be a

meeting at the Supreme Court room
of the wives and daughters of ex
Confederate soldiers, together with
the Ladies' Memorial Association. A
good attendance is desired. (Capt.
Oct Coke will deliver an address.

Last Call One Cent Cliallic,
Tomorrow we have the last sale of

one cent hallie. 10 yards dress chal
lie and a straw hat for men or women

all for 20 cents. Sale begins at 8

o'clock tomorrow morning.
At Swiodell's.

Perfected.
At a meeting of the 4th of July

committee, held yesterd ly afternoon,
all arrangements v ere perfected or
the celebration next Monday, which
is in accordance with the program we
announced several days since. The
fireworks will commence at8:3C o'clock
at the south gate of the capitol
square under the supervision of
Signor Chigmatra, of New York. A
large crowd is expected in the city.

California hams 10e lb at
ie?9 2t D. T. Johnson's.

Read "Love in the Mists."

A "Moonshine" Story.
Read "Love in the Mists." Only a

limited number will be sold in this
city.

Fruit jars and jelly tumblers.
Curtain poles with fixtures com-

plete.
Lace curtains, vindow shades,table

linen, napkins, towels, all kinds of
China and glassware, croquet sets
and tin ware cheap for cash at

Woollcott & Sons.

A Story for All.
"Love in the Mists."

Received Today.
Fresh baked creain lunch biscuit

soda crackers and tea cakes at
je29 3t D. T. Johnson's.

Tomorrow is the Day.
Tomorrow we sell that big lot of

wool challies at 10 cents a yard. This
fs regular 20 cent goods beautiful
cream ground and polka dot. Come
tomorrow. D. T. Swindkll.

See Here.
Have you read "Love in the Mists'?"

Read it before all are sold.

Now Let us Praise the Day.
Nice machine thread at 2c a spool.

This is as good as Coats' and is the
fame best 6 cord.

A nice lot hammocks at 74 cens
complete.

IS ice corsets 28 cents.
Nice writing paper 2c quire.
Mosquito net 5c yard.
Nice envelopes 2c pack.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.
Nice spool silk 3s.
Nice Bilk gauze ribbon 8c.
Nice undervests 6c.
Men's nice bleached drawers at 10c

a pair.
We are with you and we are the

loweBt In price. D. T. Swindkii,,

ule is ruit by the street cars in the
afternoon.

Street car rides will be unusually
popular duriug the moonshine eye-ning-

The R&D. railroad is selling 4th
of July tickets to many points in the
state.

The trains are crowded with people
returning from the Teachers' Aeseoi

bly at Morehead.

Several of our citizens will attend
the Guilford battle ground celebra
tion on the 4th of July.

tilt is what Hood's Sarsaparilla ac
tually does that tells the story of its
merit and has given it the largest
sale of any medicine.

It is a Bource of much gratific ation
to his many friends to learn that the
health of Mr. John M Sherwood has
improved.

There will be a meeting of the
Cleveland Carr club tonight at 8:30
o'clock at the mayor's office. Impor
tant business.

Col. J. D. Cameron's handbook
now beiug prepared by the Agricul
tural department will have over 400

pages.
We are informed that sickness

among the inmates of the peniten
tiary is much under the average far
this time of the year.

Miss Janet Andrews has gone to
Washington Cit y to accept a lucrat
tive position in the government ser
vice. .;

Let every patron of the street cars
get one of the schedules. It will help
out wonderfully towards "being on
time." "

--v'
Read the removal advertisement of

Meesrs. Thomas & Maxwell, and call
to see their splendid bargains. It is
a most tempting offer to all who de
sire auy thing in the furniture line.

The proposition to provide a park
for the special convenience of our
colored people meets with general fa-

vor among both racas. We hope it
will be carried out

If a ride from the Agricultural and
; Mechanical College to the' Soldier's
j Home, or from Brookside Park to the
Centennial school is not worth four

. cents, then what is it woith. It is
cheaper than walking if the loss of

v (sole leather is considered. - ,

ir

ttifeiliii


